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ftATBlllf'l' Bl' J. fflOM 'l!MU«IID, 
OUTB O.&ROLlMA, 'l'O BE POBLl8 
SPECIIL IDIT :ttli OP ,CLEARWATER am,# 
CLEARWATER, FLORID.A.. 
_.o: 
[5. }tr· \'1So 
(P 14---~) 
It is a genu1ne pleteure to 
to tne South c~rolina -resident 
to extend heartiest greetmga 
sit;dns th~ hUut1tul 
City of Clearwater and P1ne11as County a."ld. also to the>se who 
hav-e ,vtsita.d here in the past. J know 7ou:i- etay in this tine 
vacat10n res0t:1t c:1t:1 it1ll 'be enJ07&blc:1-
Yisitor ~o Clesrwater, I ao, aware of' !ta 
vacationists. 
occas1ona.1 
:y attract! to 
Cleal"llate~ Sun desen, uonpatulilt.1 upon their ettort 
t(» turther 111 amcng end t 
d1t1on t U"e s,c:insor1.n11. ? knPW eve 
CQ&'Ol1nial'l ttould jo!n me, U 1n expreastng •ppitec1a-
t:1 or th 1bute to our State. 
Never before 1n hbto~ has South cai-o1s.na ta • 
tu.' 
in -
• In i.."lduatr1al ,ana.1('.R'l,. 1n asri:cultural 
tl adffnoea, -« 1n every p11ase .h fl 
hooetul 
~t "'"11"_,_ I 
tterr.tent 
our- Stat rd to higher and, better thin:~~ 
The people south Carolina en 
the best of te # know the,- Will remain soi as ·oti):t belove 
So\lthland tnOV&I torward. in harm .d propaa. 
J . Strom '?hUI'mOD 
Governor ot Soutb Carolina 
